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Local and Personal.

Subscrlbera will please rcrcr lo 111 d n

tabs oH Ihcir papers, by to doing they
Will be able to we whether they arc square
tori btir booVs r hotj thus I

John Fltiwilllmh msr8 70

dhows that thesiilerjptlnb lint been paid

till March Mh, 189( ttli.l consoqiicntly
lllere isonedollarduoils on the present venr.
which you will please remit, or $1.23 will bo

charged If we linvfl la send billi

Send In the local events from your

neighborhood.
The shortest day of the year will bo the

21st of next tnontti.
In January the Lehigh Valley railroad

will pay Its employees lit gold.

About 90 dozen; brooms are turned oul

each week by prisoners In tlie Easton Jail.

The Slatlnglotl Halirtllat Bank on Nov.

4th declared a. dividend or8 per

cent.
It Is reported that a number of children

In Bethlehem are afflicted with the scarlet

fever.
Mr. C.S. Weiss, of this borough, cXlnb

tied lo us a day or so ago, a Catholic edition

6f the Bible printed in 1004, 111 till! German

language, mid Illustrated with numerous

wood cuts. The volume is bound in vellum,

ornamented with Grcok characters, and lain
a good stale of preservation.

A check swindler has been operating in

several couutles In this Stale of late by pay-

ing part cash on purchases of horses and eat-ll-

and the remainder iu checks on banks

In wlileh ho has no deiits. The extent of

his swindling operations utnouiits to thous-

ands of dollars.

Do you know that T. D. ClaUss sellt boots

and shoes cheaper llian any man in town T

E. F. Lucker.bach, the popular painter

hnd paper-hnnge- r, of Mauch Chunk, is do-

ing the decorations on the Evangelical

church In this borough, which is a guaran-

tee that it will be well done.
WANTED, a good stout girl for house-

work. Apvly at this office.

A full line of blank books, very low, at

Luckenbac' , Mauch Chunk.
Smoke . an when you do smoke cigars

procure one ol those elegant five centers sold

nt Dr. C. T. Horn's Centra Drug Btorc, on

Uanlc nrecl, alter you nave eiuoncu one,

ou wiirHvaht another. 14.
In the U. S. Court, at Philadelphia,

Tuesday, Emanuel Kreage , ofMonroo coun

ly, who was convicted of passing counterfeit

trade dollars, qud also of having others in

his possession With intention to pass them,

Was sentenced lo nay a fine of $2it) and to
an imprisonment 'jot one year and six

Inontbs.
Our vounu friend Harry E. Sweeny, of

Drifloni Luierhe County, was at home with
his parents over Thanksgiving day, looking
Well and happy as usual.

An immense stock of envelopes and
Writing papers, sold at Lucltenbach'a Mauch

..Chunk. .

The Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

D'Bnan, will be at thil office next Wcdnca-

day night. If vru intend to go West, call

and see him, he will send you right, cheap

tnd quick.
300 boxes West's Vegetable Liver Tills

tarsal at'Durline's Drue Store. 20 cents

hr box. If.

Just In, a new lot of Wall paper, for fal

trade. Call and see it at Luckettbach'a
Mauch Chunk.

Just received an elegant arsortmcnt o:

Ladles' coatings, which Will bo made up to

order al lowest prices at T. I). Clauss' mer

chant Tailoring establishment.
E. II. Snyder is nnttr od'ering another

lot of nicest and most elegant designs
Ladies' winter Dress Goods, to which ho in
viles the snecial attention of the ladies of

this locality. First callers will secure
choicest bargains.

If you are in need of Job l'rinting, of
any description, send your orders to ths

Ciaanx Advociti. All work is done neat-

ly ami for the very lowest prices.
Anything from a visiting cld to a pos-

ter, neatly printed at this offiee on short no

lice and for the otresl cash price.
Letter and note beans, envelopes, bill

heads, Ac., a ajiecialty at very low prices.

Call and see samples.
If you wantanlce smoothieasy shave

your hair cut or ahanipooingi go to Frana
Ilnadertr'e Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel, lte will fix yuU right, and don't you

forget it.
A fine line iifawnrted box paers, latest

atyles, os low us? cents perlxix and upwards

at Luckenbacn's, Mauch Chunk.
-- lunas Sniidheim olfers for salo his entire

Block, consisting of 1 0,1)00 youths, boys end

ineus' suits, al the grcati-- bargains ever
offered in Carbon county. Jonas Soudlieini,

first Clothing Bbro above the Mansion
House, Mauch Chunk.

If you do not know where to buy your
Christmas Tree Trimming, such as raliev
crap picture, fairies, and a full lino of hol

iday gls, rail and see E. F. Luckenbach,
Muucli Chunk.

Henry CampVIl, l Eat Wcl'sport, an

rwuuret In his friends and the public that he
la prepared to supply them with the liest

nuality of readviiiude fall and winter
BOOTS and SHOES at a gn-a- t reduction In

price from last year, notwithstanding the
recent advance In manufacturers' prices of

from 10 lo 15 per cent. These boota and
hoes have been made expressly to his order

and are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Call

and sec them.
Have you got your winter overcoats?

If not, go lo T. D. Clauss, the tailor, and see

ilit Imtnens display of uw and elegant de
signs in overcoatings Just

. litport has it that slate will advance
twenty-fiv- e centa per square on and after
Jan. 1, 1RS0.

IVuloii has two political matters of In

lerett left with wliU-- its oopla can amuse
lhcinelrt, vi a warden is to be apiwuital
for tlxtja.l and a new postmaster is to be

lasde. Candidates are not scorn.
- Etiquette uo longer requires a geutlv

roan lodaw his hit off whan meeting la
die on tlx ttreet. A polite UiW, net too

roCnuad, Is the latest.
A meeting of representative! ofthe 8000

uilosrs cnipiuyed by Cherlee Parriah A Co.,

was held la WllkeaUrro oa Datunlay night,
and Mr. TarrUh't pruuaition to irranl an
adsaaeaefleo r cent, dstleg from

1st, was acwplcJ. The Coiany
agrw to pay a further advance of ten per
cat.,saMiUtb price of eual rise abuse ft
per Wo al Cdawaur.

The Switchback Itailrrwd has closed

for tho season. The road carried over 18,000

(leraotis during the past summer.
--Another large order has Just been re-

ceived ol the Lehigh car worka located at
litcmtou., Thlltiina it Is for fivo hupdreil

box cars.
TlicIInlardManufacltirlngComtiatiy afe

overrun with orders, notwithstanding they
aro running night anl day with an In-

creased force.

For the first time within the history of
Lehigh couuty a Wonan was recently triel
there for fornication, fined and saddled with
thocojtsi This was done aaa retaliatory
measure by a young man she had imprison-

ed upon the same charge.
Norval D. l'arks, n clerk In the Easton

postoffice, who pleaded guilty lo embestllng
money iu rt letter, was brought Into tile V.

S. District Court Monday, to bo sentenced.
His counsel made au appeal for mercy, and
stated that this was his first ofienco. The
postmaster of Dastou wds called ujion to tell
what hd know of tho defendant. Judge
Butler, after a few remarks, sentenced him
to pay a fino of $300 and bo Imprisoned In
the Eastern 1'cnltetlliafy for one year and
six maiiths.

Holiday Fuesents. E.
H. Snyder has just returned
from New York city with a
new and elegant line oP SIL-
VER WEAR, suitable for
Holiday Presents, which he is

prepared to sell at unprcced-cntl- y

low prices for cash. Call
and ace when out making your
purchases.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
carried on Its payroll oVer 11,000 men, in
cluding the mines, the road and tho Morris
canal. To pay tills army of men requires
mora than per mouth. Of this
sum only a small quantity is taken out each

jy, however, by the paymastcrind a con
siderable amount Is inid by checks. The
company carries On its books about $19,800

f uncalled for pay duo men whese where-

atiouts is not known. This sum has been
nccumulatili( ever since the opening of tho
road in 1855, and once in a while a than
turns up, after years of absence, alld calls
for his money, Which is at mice paid.

For UiB reck ending on tho 21st inst.,
94,142 tons of coal tvere forwarded ocr the
L. A-- S. Kaili-oad- , mahing n total fur the sea-

son to that date irr.,l'.tj?r822 tons, an 'ncreaso
fl,iJ,50" tonsus compared with same

date last year.
David Ebbert, lllo popular livery keep

er, of this place, is still furnishing teams for

business, pleasure or funerals at low rate,
Terms very lof for rush.

Our young friend B. F. Stoigerwalt, of
I'arryville, was ln town Tuesday, and re
newed his subscription to the Advocate, al
though his present term does lint cxpiro till
January next. Who follows this good ex
ample t

The miners of the Wilkcsbatro Coal

Company have agreed uon a rnto of wages
for the coming yeur with Mr, Charles Tar
risli, president of Hint company. They re
ceive an advance of ten per tsut. coinnicnc
ing NoMimbcr l.nnd an ndVanco often per
rout, with cycry ndvatU'u of one dollar in
price ofcual) f.n.b.at Port Johnston. Three

liars Is ninilc the basis. Mr. Parrish has
now 7,300 names on his pay-roll-

On Thursday nfternoou of lust week.
Mrs. Ed. Deters, residing on 3d 6trect, this
borough, havingoccasiontogoon an errand,
locked her two and a half year old girl in
tho house; during her absence the child is

thought to have gone to the stove with a
piece of stick and Ignited it, from which hr.f
clothes caught fire, burning the child to a
crisp. When the mother returned she found
the rnnm full of smoke, and looking for the
child found it lylngnh Its face near thodoor,
burnt as above. The child lived in great
agony for about two hours, when death re
lieved it of its sum-rings-. The funeral took
place Sunday afternoon.

FOR BlJNT. A good two story house
for rent with fino lot mid garden for five

dollars per month, apply at this office-

Jacob and Albert J. llilnlzinger, the
fottsville bunkers who have served out the
greater part of their two years sentence in
the Berks county jail, weie released on Sat
urday, after filing a bond to present their
petition at the next term of Court for the
benefit of Iho insolvent law. They Were re
arret tod on a pllicrsi from Schuylkill coun
ty, tthd gave ball for their reappearance
there.

"Around the World with Gen. Grant,'
is the title of an elegantly illustrated and
printed book, by John Uusscll Young, pub
lished by the American News Company,
W.I). Harrington, Irthigh ton, is the Com

pany'a authorized agent for Carbon ciuut
Thanksgiving day passed off very quiet

ly in lliis place. Thero wero the usual ser
Vices in our churches, and most of the busi

ness places were closed.
Tho case of Ilobcrt Walp ofFackcrton

asuintt the L. A S. railroad company, for

ilamages to his properly by firo caused by

parks from an engine, has not been rettlcU

ns stated by a Mauch Chunk extemporary
last week. Tho Co. offered Mr. Walp $100,

but his claim Is T300. Little euougii wo

think for barn, horse, fodder, Ac, destroyed
For the week ending on the 22ml inst

99,914 tousoCcoal wero shipjwd over tho h.
V. It. 11., making a total to that date of 4,

38,819 tons, all Increase of S81.38? tons
comiKired with same time lust year.

The Philadelphia and Heading Com pa
nv announced Thursday a lurther advance
in its prices for coal, to take clfect Dec. I

Philadelphia deliveries were advanced fif
teen cents per ton, nnd Eastern shipments
25 cents. It is understood that the other
companies will lake similar action.

Thero are one hundred and thirty-eigh- t

lawyers nt Ilia Luternocounty Bar. In point
of admission James A. Gordon ranks firs- t-
August?, 1822. Hendrick B. Wright comes
next, having been admitted in 1831.

Waihinglon'j birthday, Decoration day
and Fourth of July, thfee of our legal hoi

ida) s, each fall on Sunday in i860.
At Mountaluville church, Salisbury

township, Lehigh county, says the Philadel-
phia Jlccord, the miuister, Ilev, Mr. Bliem
was called a liar, ajt last Sunday mofuing'i
service, by a German named Charles Nciscr,
who said he knew the Scriptures better tha
tho minister. Kriser was drunk and had lo

beejectod when a friend of his, named Jos.

Gciger, who Was also drunk, became
noisy and had to be rjected from the build
Ing. The drunken men attacked the build
tog from the outside, and finally the congre
gation had to. be dismissed to get rid of
them. They were arrested and let off with
fines, as no one apiiearod against thorn, ow
lug lo thetr haviug expressed their sorrow
lor ineircunuuct.

A disnateh from Ilarrisburz says that the
Attorney General Monday morning entered
suit iu the Courts at that place against the
boroughs of Warren, Hunbury, Columbia
and Parsons, in Luserne county, for taxes
due tue ittinmonweann on loans couiraciou
by the boroughs. The amounts involved
are small, With tho exception of Columbia,
wnien is 3,oou ueniua.

Tb cork factory started al Lancaster Ii
deloj an excellent Dunnes.

Trnitapa Hens in t.llilbd,
On Monday evening last llirce tramps

pnt In appearance In our borough, and ap
plied to ono of the Overseers of the Poor for
lodgings being frfused tliey left, threaten
ing thai they would hate I&lgings by some
means, and Btraltfhtway proceeded lo tho
store of E. II. Snyder, oH Bank street, and
Importuned that geutleman for lodgings,
and being Informed that ho had nothing to
do with furnishing accommodations for tho
fraternity tmtup-m- ne of lhem( Who gavo
hit name subsequently, as John Albright,
proceeded lo the I'.reet, nnd lifting la argo
tone, hurled It with great force through the

heavy plate-glas- s window, demolishing It

and a uuiiibefof articles of chiliaware on
exhibition In tho window, and passing Into

the store fell a short distance .from tho per-

son of Mr. Snydti". A rush waa niado for

the miscreants, and but for the timely ar-

rival of Iho Chief Burgws, Ihey would have
received from tho crowd gathered around by
the noise, that punishment, on the lint,
which Ihcir daslanlly and unprovoked des
truction of property o richly merited. The
three vagabonds wero arrested and taken
before Bwpilro Heck, where they gave tho
names as John Albright, James Brady and
Christian Fulycr. After an examination,
they were comlnllled lo our county Jail to

await trial for malicious mischief, and as
professional trahips, Mr. Suydsr places his
loss for the window nt til. They should,
and we hojM wlll,al Iho next term ol Court,
recelvo such punishment as will deter others
Irom the commission of a like mball nhd
cowardly act. Thero is now ample employ
ment in the country for laboring men, if
they desira it, and consequently no need

cf tramping, and all such when brought be- -

foro Court nnd proven guilty, should not bo

allowed to escapa with a light jxmully. Let

the new tram-l- be most rigidly and
vigorously enforced 1

Accuord ol .Tlitiuniingcnient. .
A sjieeial Irottl Pittsburg.ofthe 23id inst.,

says, on Satuaday, In the United Slates Cir
cuit Court, luit agnlnsl the receivers of the
Lehigh and Wilkcsbarre Coal Company, by
theadministiatora of J. U.McCieudy,a form-

er stockholder tothecxtcntof$400.000. Silas
Peltit represented tho administrators Mr.
McCrendy and obtained a ruloiigainslBeuJ,
Williamson, of New Jersey ,W. II. Tilling-has- t

of New York, and K. W. Clark of Phil-

adelphia, to show cause why thoy should
not give bonds in the sum of $300,000. The
administrators claim that tho receivers have
managed their trust so badly ns lo cause a
toss of over ono million ofdollnrs to tho com
pany. According to the statement of tho
plaintiffs, the mining of the company's oul
has been let out to Charles Pnrisli of Wilkcs
barre and E. B. of Mauch Chunk
the former being President of tho company
which assigns tho contract. The plaintiffs
allege that these contractors have made In

oidinately large profits in the transaction,
clearing $40,000 per monih for months to
gether. Tho coal is sold through a New
York broker, F. A. Potts, who has accepted
prices 20 cents less per ton than coal of the
same quatity commanded mined by other
coiiiDanies. As this company mines a mil
lion tolls of coal per year, such a discount is

of considerable importance. Until a short
me ago the company operated the Lehigh

Transportation Company's mines, of which
W. Clark was president, and also ono of

the receivers of the Lehigh and Wilkcsbarre
Coal Company. Since the expiration of this
contract Clark has been getting 40 cents
more for his coal than when tho contract
.listed.

Oblltinrf.
Judge Chnrles S. Coxe, died at his resi

dence in Drifton, at nine o'clock Wednes
day n'ght, the 19th inst., nt the advanced
age of 89 years. For some time past he has
been slowly, but surely sinking, and the
end was momentarily expected. Medical
gentlemen of the very highest rcpulo were
summoned Irom a distance fur consultation
Willi his family physician, Dr. George S.
Wentz; but theefforts ofall proved unavail
ing. Charles S. Coxe, the oldest member
of the Philadelphia bar though long retired
from practice, was tho last surviving son of
Tench Coxe, ono of the earliest American
writers on political economy, member of the
Annapolis Convention nnd of the last Conti
nental Congress, assistant secretary of the
treasury and commissioner of tho revenue
under Washington, and surveyor of public
supplies under Jefferson and Madison. The
great grandfather of Tench Coxo, Dr. Dan
iel Coxe, of London, was the proprietor of
West Jersey and of part of Carolina, and
tent out the first ships that entered theMis-sissip-

from the sea. His son and succes

cor, Col. Daniel Coxe, settled nt Burlington
at the beginning of the last contury, and
filled many important stations iu the pro
vince of New Jersey. Tench Coxo lived In

Philadelphia, and here his son Charles, waa
born, and alter graduating from the Uuni- -

vcrsity of Peunsylvauia was admitted to the
bar in 1812. Ho rose rapidly in his pro-

fession, notwithstanding tho interruption of
a service with the State Fencibles in tho
war of 1812, nnd attained judicial honors;
but the death of his father, in 1824, left him
ono of the heirs of a great tract of coal land,
the developcnient of which withdrew him
Irons the practice of the law and made him
ii wealthy man. He married Mi.s Brinlon,
and leaves two daughters and four sous, ull
of whom are men of prominence.

A New Counterfeit V
A new $3 counterfeit greenback has made

iU ajijiearauce and is so good an Imitation
that it lias deceived even bank official!. It
U of the new issue of tho greenliack not
national bank aud those which have been
examined aro series "C." Tile face

cf the bill is remarkably well executed and
will deceive even the bust Judges. The
paer is good, though not of the best quality
it is hither thin and light, not having quite
tho body of the genuine, and the bills have
tho upearanco of being somewhat worn,
Its spurious character, however, ii readily
discovered upou inspection of the back of
the bill. Between the vignette in the cen
tre of the back, the left end, is an

space, which iu tho genuine is filled
with silk fibre, apparcutly woven or mould
cd into the paper. In the counterfeit there
is none of this fibre, but instead a neatly
executed representation of the tame, made
with Ink. It is, all In all, one of the most
dangerous counterfeits in circulation

Dcnth ol n Lutheran Divine.
Ilev. Dr. C F. Schaetler, a prominent

of the Lutheran Church, died at his
residence, No. 1201 Ml, Vernon street Phila
delphia, Sunday morning, in the 73d year
of his age. Dr. Schaeircr wus born in
Gennautown in lS07,graduated at the Unl
varsity of Pennsylvania in I82T and enter-
ed tho ministry in 1829, During his life
he held several important pastorates, and
was for a number of yean professor of
theology in the college at Columbus, Ohio,
and lor nearly nine yean he helo a sinil-la- r

position in the seminary at Gettysburg,
When the the Lutheran seminary Tas es-

tablished In New York in 1884, Dr. S?Juef.
fer became eenm professor and chairman
oi me ;acuuy. no nau neen
health about a year previous to Us

In foible
daaUi.

Itlnlmiiliifr 'i'tVlnlillnpB.
The home stretch is taken In the even-

ing on the, sofa,

Tho Democratic party reselnblea the
earth It Is a little llattencd nt the (tolls.

. All our teachers, with the exception of, w.s. .,.rir 'n,-- ki tw, .
Measfa. 1 imdt and attended, James Connor, I.IiIku Iwp.
the county institute last week.

1J. S. IIopcs and Frank Klingamen
were In Mabnuoy City last Sllnduy.

Amandtts Klstlcr, of this place, and his
cousin MIssAtvcnlit Mnnti of Lcliighton,
were up at North Pcnn last Saturday and
Sunday.

A. J. Balllet had the good luck to shoot
two wild ducks at cue shot last Thursday.

Frank Bailer, of Controvlllo. nnd Miss
Deborah Longacrc, of Centre 8quare, were
guests of Kalhrtn Uarber last Saturday eve-

ning.
Jake, Bob and Iho Plow agent do not

attend the society any more. They aro
afraid to eo throueh Haldol's grovoon ac
count of the Willi cat which has recently
been seen by one of our old residents.

I think It Is belter for a young man
when ho goes to Church, to listen to what
tho minister says than to ask the name of
the young lady with Iho big white feather
on her hat.

Kmma Garber was at Mauch Chunk
last Thursday, a cucsl of her undo John

'Siltlcr.
Mr. Enbody, of Centre Square, drove

two fino beeves through tho valley oil
Monday afternoon for Jo'hu Miller.

Wo had tho pleasure, on Sunday even-
ing of listening to a very able nud soul
ring sermon dell vcreil by llcv.Bhellhaminer,
in the Evangelical church.

We k'arn that Mr. Seidcl has disposed
ot all his cattle in ft very short time, Ik-bu-s

had several droves (luring Hie past few
months and had uo troublo in effecting
sales.

John Newmoyer Intends to leave for
Silver rJnring, next Monday, whero ho

to find employment.
Miss Ida Miller, of Mauch Chunk,

was in our valley last week doing some
sewing for Mrs. Win. Kemerer.

Daniel Yost and wife, of Lcwiston
Schuylkill Co., paid a visit to Henry Bret- -

ney, arriving on baturuay ami leaving on
Monday, mi. lost is a son in law ol .Mr,
Brelney. They also paid a visit to Clin
ton Bictney, al Lchlghton, on Sunday after1
noon.

East

Jim boasts of his does and cat. and well
ho may of the cat which ia some eight or
nine years uiu.

On Tuesday mornlne Edwin Hnucli
and Win. Sehalfcr arrived unexpectedly
after almost ii years' absence in Colorado.
in the evening tney wero entertained or
quitu a number of the smiting daughters
nun geuuemcn oi ino vauey. who alter
looking over the many Colorado views which
they had brought along, retired at u latq
hour bearing in mind the tablothey learn-
ed wfhen quite young that twice one are two,

The teachers of this districl would
acknowledge their hearty thanks to

Superintendent Iluilonl for his warm nn
provul, made bcioro tho institute of the cournc
which they had taken. Ho rcmaked that
it showed more interest fortlicedvuiicemcut
of education on their purl than on the

The Excelsior Literary Society was well
attended on Wednesday evening of last
weeK. ino question uiscusseil was:

That rity life is preforabie to country
III?. i lie sunject was well uiscusseil elicit
ing much interest and mirth. They held
their next meeting on Saturdays evening.
having for debate" Itewl veil, That the church
ia of more value toman than the Sunday
SCHOOL" uisuo.

fflnucli Chunk IVofcti.
The Jury Commissioners met on Mon

day, and drcttr tho lists of jururs for the
January tirin of Court.

Mr. L. E. Klotz, who has been sick for
some weeks, and who it was nt ono time
feaied was dangerously ill of Typhoid fever,
has so far recovered as lo be able to bo out,
A good constitution, and extraordinary
vital pnwert, he himself believes wassail
that saved him from a more disastrous
consequenco.

Tho contract to build the bridgo over
the roho-Puc- o cleck, al Trnchsyilic, has
uecii uwarueu uy mo county vomnus
slohcrs, to David Youngkiti, of that town
ship.

Thanksgiving passed off In tho quietest
manner imaginable ; the day having been
spent hero principally In social festivities
around the family board.

Wo stated lost week that Hie Hate
Thayer Grand Concert Company would giy
a concert ut tlie Mansion House on tho 2d
of Dec. We should have said Monday eve
ning, tho 1st of December. Tho progrommo
is n most excellent one, and tho artists who
will lake part are too well known to need
commendation nt our hands. Mr. Wcibcrl
proprietor of tlie Mansion House, before let
ting the hall for tho concert, satisfied him
self that tho entertainment would be a first
claes one, and he vouches that tlie concert,
iu point of musical excellence will rival
anything of tlie kind ever heretofore give
in Mauch Chunk.

Ncrvlrc.
Ou Sunday last the Evangelical cliurcl;

of this borough, after having undergono
thorough paticring and dccorallon at tl

hands of E. F. Luckeiibaell, of Mauch Chun
was by appropriate services in tl

morning, afternoon and evening. Ilev
Wicaud, tho young nud pular preacher
one of Allcntown'a chinches, preached tw

Kwcrful sermon's on tho occasion, to over
flowing uiidiences. The missionary socie

in connection with the Sunday school raised
money enough In Iho school to jiay the ex
penses .incurred in paiiering tho chureli
but one thousand dollars remained as n d'obt

nn tho church, which sum was subscribed
for in tlie year 1875, but the panic coming
on soon after, the subscribers could not pay
the subscriptions. An earnest effort wa
made to liquidate tho debt, nnd witli tw
good collectors Iicvs. Smoyer and Wiean

about nine hundred dollars Were subserib
ed on Sunday morning, and about two hu
d ml dollars in Hie oteiiiug, the amounts
subscribed to be uiid Iu two years, iu four

payment juv. sinoyer uo- -

serves mueii creuii lor nis jucccssiui under
taking to uy the remaining debt,

ft LI'0 1IT of Lchtgbton Schools for the month
endlbg; Nov. '.0th 1870.

mou ecaoou
Whole No. la attendance ....
Average tn attendance
Per cent, ot attendance

oatHtfaK acnooi.
Whole No. tn attendance ...
Average In attendance ......
Per cent, of attendance

8tCOM)AllT ho. 1.

Whole No. In attendance ...
Average Hi attendance...,,
Per ceut. of attendance

KI0.1P1HT so. I.
Who e No. tn attendance
Average In attendance
Per cont of attendance

raiMABT no. l.
Whole Ns. In attendance
Average In altou.iance
Per Cent, of attendance

I'm ma it r no. 1
Whole No. In attendance
Average In attendance
Per ceui. of attendance

ji. r.
T

8

M.
30

i i

79

total run ALL aruoLt, M. F. T.
Whole No. in attendance ItJ 171 S44
Averagetn atteudauee. ...... ...... lit 141 :sT
Per eeul. of attendance fcl It 17

F, K. Heund, Principal,

Washington county haa case of a
certain kind. Samuel J. Neil died In lh'fl,
leaving considerable iiruperty. His wife

of 1854. which says that illegitimate child
ren shall be known by name of their
mother, and Ihey shall niiueit) to In
herit from each other. Tbe auditor apdnt-e- d

decided in favor of uxlLer aud the
wife appealed, '

Jury I.UI.
List of Grand Jurors for January Sessions,

lfiBOi
Lewis Armbrnlten Maseb CbaaH borough--.

J. it. Albrlitbt, f ast Penm
Chas Atkinson, Hanks iwp.

Thompson,
John Cooper. Nesquehemtik.
Daniel Fllcklairer, Mahoning,
Thomas Horn, Mahohlnv.
Jacob llennlnger, Summit 1II1I.
Edward Ke.ly. Mauch Chunk borough,
liabrlil miller, l.etilith.
John Mullen, fcast Mauch Chunk.
Thos. OVJnriimn, Sen., Summit Hill.
jiencoici iasi luaucn ununa.

II. Penrose. Hanks.
11. Howe. Hanks.

Itaaehenberir. Maach Chunk borauih
Stephen Smith, Hanks.

nomne iiucn mu 1'enn.
'. 1 Scinntel. Luhlii Man.

Jacoti Wallaco, East Mauch Cbnnk.
(loo. Woodrlnir. Mauch llhutiK borottch.
t:i,a. Zeiiner, Sr., Mauch Uhunk txiruoib.
Monroe Zelgenfuss, Franklin.

riiTi-- Junons.
rank Ash. Lower Towamenslnr

James Ucatty, Weatharly Uorvugh
William HILtenbeiider. Last I'enn
Tohta Hehler, Mauch Chunk Uurough
Samuel Huchumn, Mauonlna:

eorgo iionis, lianas
iwln Uauer. Kast .Mauch Chunk

Tllulnunn II. Ulauns, Lehtuhlouno, uauitiiori, jfanaa
eorua IliHit. Ijehlirtitbn

David Driosbaei., Mahoning
jonu iieiany, rumtnu mil
.loseph Fast, Welifwrt
John Fau-a- . Hr . Mauch Chunk
Joseph (i rarer. Franklin
joeian nonit, i.t ununK
W. Iline. Packer

homa lleborllmr. Manch Uhnuk
ohn llcrny, LcMxh
V. II. Knet-ht- . Welsrfrjort

Charles Lent, Mahonln
.iucuo iorenz, aiauou (jnana

. uraae Long-- jcniKnion

.(J. McLauil. North Khldor
W.H.MHtiler. Weilherl
John McN Summit Hilt
Jumcs McUlmy, Lausanne
iicnms aiauar. lianas

. 1.. Miller, East Mauch Chunk
lenrvO. Miller. Summit Hill

John Mundar, Hanks
Joseph M. I'nters. Parryville
1'atriclt Phillips, Lanslord
John W. HolhI, l'cnn rorest
John ltlckcrt, l.ansuml
John Iilchards, Hanks

Sielltr, Lehlirh
William Siller, SJn.mtt Hill
Jnmcs I.HOsforU

imam filler, nianonini;
llllam Oi Wllllatus. Hanks

allies Walker, Lanslord
nomas u. wanner, Wcatnerly
enry Williamson, summit Hill.....fa.... tl. L'.l,ll.nuuMu, u,n, riuuiMiii

lleunts Wentz, Parryville
Jonah Williams, Lansrord
Francis Yundt, Welssnort

TnAVEASC junoas,
Tllichman Amur, Lehlghton.
it. iu. iieiioni. maucn ununic.
Francis Helircns, 1'. nn Forest.
Win. Hlaklco. South Kl,hlr.
Sainurl Hehler. Mauch Chunk boroujh,
Levi Hartholomcw. Ihljilitou.
I.cvl Uehlor, . rankiln.
Clinton Hretney, Lchlghton.
John F. Decker, Lchlull.
Solomon Iirclstacli, East Mauah Chunk.
1.UWH1 iienftier. uast
llavnl EUbert,
J. It. Quinbert. Mahonlmr. .
Joseph llauiner. I'enn Forest.
l.cvi itariz, weaincriy
Michael llannon, Suiuuilt Hill.
Aiireu joncs, nanus.
AuKUAius Keuhner, Towaincnslna;,
John Allller, Lehighinn.
Ncal Mcdlnty, Landbrd.

red. Muntt, Mauch Chunk,
John Mcl.tine. .Mnlinnimr.
Kcuben Musselman. Wels.nort,
Joneph Nuncmiieher, MaUeh Chunk.
.lomi i. tiiicrt. lcillKuton.

oseph Kinkoubachor. Mauch Chunk.
Suniuel ltlckcrt, sumiull IlilU
Nicholas lteintuel, Mauch Chunk. .

T. W. Stelircrwalt, Last Pcnn.
trauk Stocker, L"lii(hton.
JoUn Solomon. East Mauch llhunk.
Nllcs M. -- mlth, Norlh Kidder.
Thomas Shallcr, East Penn.
liaviu wettei, l'aeltcr.
lleuben Wntrner. ToWalnenSlntf.
Joel Zlegenluss, Towamenstna;.

AVelNHport IIoiiin.
Mr. Frank L. Heod and Miss Carrin

Knons wero married on Saturday evening
last, Hov. J. L. Freeman nlliciatiug. Long
life and much happiness to lliem.

Iltin. Dr. Zoru has been ill Harrlburg
luring the week, whither he had boeu sum
moned as a witness in Iho late Legivtatlve
bribery cases. Ho returned home, howcvcJ,
to eat his Thanksgiving turkey. Ho be
lieves that the briberyases will occupy sev-

eral sessions of tbeoiirt.
Tha horn of tho canal boatman will bo

noniore'lbr tho season. Tho g

has destroyed tho occupation of Hie boatman
Until returning spring.ro-opcn- t his field of
labor.

Tho public 6cliools, Iho Fort Allen
Foundry, tho Weissport Tlanning Mllla nnd
iu fact, nearly all shops and stores
in this borough were closed on Thursday
services were held at the churches, and the
lay was generally observed ns n holiday.

Messrs. Joseph Feist, W. II. Kneclit,
Francis Yundt, wero diawnon Iho Petit and
and lleuben Musselman on tlie Travcrso
Juries from this borough for tho January
term of Court.

Toivnlllriislnir Urcritlcau
Thanksgiving day is a leiral holiday: hut

the teachers In this township were not allow.
cu to use It as a holiday.

K. s, was on a raccoon hunt last week.
He bad the good luck to capture one.

Men disunite and differ In their plans, hut
women are for union.

-- The protracted racetlngat the Upper Big
Creek meeting house closed on Sunday eve
ning last. 1 he next will commenei at Sny,
iter's church, near Lehigh Gap,
evening, (Sunday),

Slinon Walck, of Pine nun. while out
hunting 1 ast week, found that his dog was
ufu r a bear; before he was ready, the bear
came In eight, he Immediately shot but failed
tu get the black curls. Dad luek.

Nathan Stemler. of Stemlersvllle, wll
hold a shooting match today (Saturday),

ino Ko'ormca association, at Trachsvllie
will hold their services thlstSat
urday) afternoon at 2 o'clock, and
at 0:45 a. in , Ihe Bacramcnt or the Lord's
Supper will bo administered by ltey. Mr.
Freeman, of Franklin. All are cordially In-

vited.
Frank JJelner.of nearTrachsrllle.lntendt

lo inovo to Hokendauana next Tnesdav.
where be has procured work In tha furnace
lately.

AbrahamSmltb, formerly ot thil valley,
moved with Ida bride on Ids farm, near Little
(lap, last Monday May they have a success.
ful Journey through life,

Mr. David Drelsbarb tent hit team to the
Middle Creek, aiouroe oouoly. where Ihoy
are used to hi I Irom Albrigbiavlll to thatplace. .Ukhoouv.

Willi Crook noma,
ltabbiti are telling at from eo to lea

picco.
Pheaiints are 90 cent! a pleee.
Uutler it worth 22 centi per pound.

2 hggs are wurihSictntt perdoseo.
ba Ijird Is 11 lair pound.
T oam i uriunu, oi iuonroe oonniy, movea
(I to last week.
ml While 11, II, Klbler. was plowing, last
e5l week, his horsis tweaiue frightened and ran.

M, F. T. They illiniaoirid iheniselret from the ulow.

uu S 15 ,n1 l,rou'5'11 ul' Bt barnyard,
VI a7 IV I --Miss Suiau Klbler was visiting her sister
M, 'y, X. at Mauch Chunk last Wednesday.
ZS 24 tl I lhvre were quite a number of sportsmen
11 20 is hero from Mauch Chunk lat week, among
M M H tnem 00r gtnlal friend, Sam. Hehler. They
M. F. T. hal rather poor luck on account of the cold
so ro ) od mow.

v tl ui -A time which It always before us Tomor.
M. . r. ' row- -

M M lot
' A young lady Sabbath School teacher

0 41 vt'wat recently endeivurlng to imprest uH,n
94 S3 bt , l,a minai uf her aeholara tha am and nun., .

Ishmeutof Nebuchadnetsar, and when the
tild that Sevan years be ate grass, like a cow,
she was -- llonliu.d by a little girl Who asked,

lil-- l hegivenillU"
Win. LiTel wat conOued to tht house a

few ilajl last week wlih a bold.
Win. Moter thet a white hart last Sat

Urday,
claims it as no wan an iiipimiuiaiB gmihi. v u...n.i t tl fii.ti

the

the

Inh,

tho

adam Klbler hat again left fer Monro
eoaaty to drive team for D. Drclibacb.

The TuHkbaonook toy factory it almost
wirupci wKb orders'.

our I'MtTf-vitit-) nndec'.
Whatever ye would that mtn should do

unto yon, do ye even to lo then,
on tn. Uosssr moved to E. MUlitl Chttak

en Thursday.
Mr. Wnndt has moved hero from ICrercu

vllle, and enitrod the ihoeraukloir bus Inesi.
Dr. Christ ll a skllllol extraeter ot testh,

and is kept as baty as a regul ir dentist.
Mr. Jacob Peters' little child liqulle sick.

Dr. Christ Is tending It.
Mr. .7. L. Miller wat on a to his

friends up country last Oanday,
Mr. Aboil K. Snyder has been to New

York for some cattle,
Some of our folkt are busily engaged In

making sausages.
Our schools were elesod en TlAnday,
Mrs. llella Fahnel, whohaideen visiting

the family at Dr, Christ, has returned home.
Some of the wells beta are dry, causing a

icarety ot walar.
Preparations are being pushed forward to

replace the roof, recently destroyed by Are, of
the casting-hous-e to No. a Furnace, .

A protracted meet tog waa opined tn the
K. E. church on Sunday evening, and It still
In progress.

Mrt. Jacob Peters who has been on a villi
to her friends at Stroudlura; Is home again.

Anthony Is tn town again.
1 be cylinder head of No. I engine blew

out last Monday mornlng,causlng tomedelay,
but the three lurnaees aro hemic run with the
two smaller engines, until neoestary repalrl
are made. ALroJio.

Itellglona Nolca.
PnoTRACTiD Mxktiko in ths Iixmd nrov

Evahoilicai. Cm-He- Preaching every
erenlng daring the week at 7:30. Preaching,
Sunday tnornlog, Subject! "A Mormam
Orcal Faith.' 'Sunday erenlng Subject I

Cobweb Rollglon." All nr welcome.
EVANORLiCALCurjacu WmseroBT J. K.

Scylrll Tailor. Qerman preaching at 10

o'clock a. m. Teachers meeting at 1:30 p. m
Sunday School at2 p. oi. Eogllih preaohh
at 7 p. m.

1'acKEBTON M. E.CIICRCH. Iter. W. 11,

Plckop, pastor. (SUnday),preacb
log nt 10&0 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school
2 p. tn.; Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at
7:16 o'clock.

KTATE MiVH.
Jamea E Imousou, a conductor of a shift-

ing crew, was killed at Harrisburg, on Wed
ncsday night of last week.

Tlie Introduction of cheap St. Louis lieef
Into rittibur, hat caused the butchers there
to retiuco tucir prices.

A blast for llmcslono recently look place
near Bonny Brook, Cumberland couuty.that
tnrow oui i,2uo misncis oi stone.

The tax of Lchlcrh countv for 1879 on ner-
somil protwrty hat been fixed by the State
Boanl ufitevenuo Commissioners at $8,728

The Scranton UcnublUan says that it it
beginning to look like old times up thero
again. Light iersons were aiaigned before
mo .Mayor in ouo morning.

The demand of the striking ore miners at
Sicgersvsllo. Lehigh county for an advance
of twenty-liv- e cents Iu wages was not grant-
ed, and they accepted ten cents.

The Scranton corresonJent of theWilkcs-barr- u

Xwulcattr has been arrested at tho
instance of of Frank A. Beamish for libel-
ling him. The accused was put' under
bail.

Don't deceive yourselves. "Dr. Seller's
Cough Syrup" for tho euro of colds and
coughs hat uo equal. Sold by druggist! at
a cents,

Never let cold run. Take It ih time, All
that is necessary is to procure a bottle of
"Seller's Cough Syrup," and bo cured.

Tho (light of Alderman Seibel from Hrie,
causes great excitement there. It ie believ-
ed that he has obtained thiiuaiiids ofdol- -

lats in trust fur widows ami orphans.
Tho Harrisburg Ihilriot save that Satur

day last was the biggest pay day ever known
in too History ol the steel works, uvcr $av,-00- 0

were paid out to tho omployccs.
Eleanor Rcid,a colored cirl. was arrested

ht West Chester Monday ukiii the chargo of
raunui ino ucnii, ui ucr iivmy-um- iii.uuv,
found iu an outhousoat that plaoo,

Mr. J.J. Stocrr and Miss Maggie Mucgel,
of Pittsburg, while on the wav to a party
masked us Kaiser Yiilhclni ami went
ton parson and wero mudo ono while thus
utiircii.

Michael Burke, aged fifteen yeatt, Was
killed at tuo mines at at, aicola4,scuuylklll
county, on Monday night,

The Daily Sun, the new Democratic paper
to ba issued iu Altoona, will belong to n
stock company, and William B. Furey will
uo me cunor,

State Senator Georgo D. Jacksoni died at
hit residence in Dushore.SiillivancoUnty.on
Sunday last, after a lingering illness. He
had served several terms in tho House before
his election lo tha Senate, and tho present
was lus second term in tho latter body,

John Miller, a farm laborer, was found
dead in tho Woods near Uilbertstown. Mont
gomery county,'on Wednesday afternoon of
last week, He had committed suicide by
.1 .1 L! ,r
BIIOOUIlI J1III15C1I.

Hon. Samuel Marshall, one of tho associ
ate Judges nf Butler county, has been taken
tn the iusane asylum at Hurrisburtr.for treat
ment. His insanity is caused by a violent
lull received about a year ago.

John Lincoln, n fireman en the Allcche
ny Valley raitnud, fell between the engine
ami tenner wiiiio I lie train waa making good
time He caught by the e hose and
escaped with three broken ribs,

The body of a man, found dead In Cam-
eron's woods, near Harrisburg, on Tuesday
aucrnoon oi insiwcck, uas ueeu named

of Harrisburg, who had become ties-

pnndent and committed suicide. He leaves
a family.

The oil " boom" has set tho tnceulotors m
Pittsburg to talking, and they assert that
James Kecne, of New York, has caused it
all. Hr. llostctlcr, Is also charged with
buildinc the market. He is said to
nearly lioo.oou barrels, the average price of
WHICH IB ?I.U.

Silas Gray, who It now In tho Western
Penitentiary from Westmoreland county for
norse stealing, wnpn nis term expires win
be tried for the murder of Mary McCrcady,
of Greensburg, in 1878. Slio" disappeared
suddenly) and some time afterward what
was eupiiosed to be herskull was found and
that was tha only portion of tho body ever
discovered

In May last Mr. Thomas Plunkerif PitU
burr;, lost his wife and one child with dinh
theria. Since then he bat lost five other
children from tho tame cauae, und it now
the only ona leit or a family ol eight.

General Grant will visit Harritbure on
tho 15 fli of December. His reception will
be made a allair and the Com
tuiltoe on Reception been appointed
witnout regard to political complexion.

P. K. Borger, confidential clerk for
years ol Mr. John Jermyo, an atten

tive coal eparator, at jermyn, Lacxawanna
county, has been arretted lor the embcKlo-incu- t

of luuda ranging from five to filly
thousand dollars. He hat hitherto borne an
excellent character.

Mr. William L. Becl, ofMount Washing
ton, a luburbol Pittsburg, furnished a tramp
with a supper, gavo nun an overcoat aud al-
lowed him to sleep in his green house. Tlie
tramp, who gave the name of John Fitsger-al-

aud said he was Irom Philadelphia, set
the green house on firo and escaped,

Tbe PitUburg patters report that the great-ee- l
indignstion prevails against Dr. Vuight,

physician of the Poor Board in tbst city,
who, notwithstanding the urgency oftne
case, refused, on Thursday night, to visit a
MUs Emma Hart, who died the uexi morn-
ing. The doctor' excuse was that the I "ar-

ty calling had uo order from the Poor
lioard.

A dispatch from Duller announces the ar-
rest al that place of Charles MeCandless,
Cbanes DufH-y- , Louis Stein, A. 11.11. Riddle,
A. C. Stoughhm, Alien Wilson, John M.
Urier, Thomas Robinson, Th.unas Stebley
and Alexander Mitchell ou a charge of fraud
in connection with the defunct First Nation-
al Bank of Duller. The men are all promi-
nent in Duller county, Jobn M. Grier being
State Senator for Duller and Armstrong
cuuutiea) unaries Aicudumett nat been

The acl ol 1KS3 provide lhal in the aUenee m .V, o"aiup laalsatui'dar I ,7?ai?T&,f 0f U "nuinrAent have bail loan- -nf known hurt tha u, They
Ih. ItC of " w.r before the tfnl W- - Stall. Dit.T.ct Court

.i ..j .1..,,,. i .i. , ii, 'Uei'fhlidwel.lna:. u PitUburir, tbe information havine been

have Jos.

I

villi

Mies

wile,

hold

have

nude by tho Solicitor of the United States
Treasury.

A new bolt workt it about lo be erected
east of Grant avenue and between Norlh

ttWttmttAi NOTES,
tn January the Lehigh Valley lUllroad

Will pay Its employet In gold,
The Isabella Furnace IsbelncirrlfrfDtwJ W

meet Inrroarlng patronage.
Additional handt are 11 ni taken en tl

the New Brighton Hinge Worka.
The Kttlitown furnace it shipping tvroot

three car loadt of pig- Iron dally.
The Malleable iron works, al Plttburir.

are refuting orders.
Sharon furnace ia being cleaned out pre

paratory to starting up.
The Bethlehem Iron Company will eoorj

employ a largo number of extra workmen.
Throe Iron ore rniftea at Bovertown. fur--

to ona hundred and thir-
ty men.

Fifty new coke ovens near ML Pleaunt,
Westmoreland county, were fired up last
week.

Tha wsecs of tho bantll al the Barre
Forges, In Huntingdon county have been
increased led per cent.

It is now Positively stated that the old
Kittanlng Mill will go Into operation on the
1st or January lor tue ruanuiacture ul muck
iron.

Tlie reports from Pittsbura are that the
amnuntof freight it to great that HI im
possible lo lurnlsh enough cart lo keep It
irom accumulating,

Mr. Joseph Vanormer. of White townthlD.
Cambria county, hat contraeted with a

firm to fuuiah them with 3,000,000
leet oi lumber.

In eight of ten dayt the Croton Glass
Works, at Newcastle, wilt be in operation.
giving employment to seventy or eighty
hands.

It is reported that the lead mines In Chea
ter county, near Pbconlxvlllo are again to
be put in operation, after being idle tome
ton or iweive years,

Tho Olcndon (Northainnton county) Iron
Company have purchased the valuable ore
farm of the late Amandon Woodrlng, near
their workt lor VOOO,

The Shawnee furnace, at Columbia, will
be ready to turn out iron in a few days.
The event is looked forward to with pleasure
uy tue people oi i;oiumoia,

The extensive ore mines at Iluminelstown
Dauphin county, says the I'atrht, nre to be
worked again in the near luture, alter
lengthy susiicnsion.

A Pottslown correspondent ol the Heading
Time and Dispatch reports that the War
wick Iron Company of Pottstown, made...... r:.... l. i. :
,i,tZ u, iiiiu uunuji luc wee cuuiuiruu
Saturday.

A correspondent, writlmr from Tamanua.
Schuylkill county, says i Never before has
the freight business of tho Philadelphia and
Heading road been so great al that place
as now.

When repairs, now under wav h lh ml.
ling mill of the Potts Brothers, at Pottstown
Have been complete!, according to a corres
pondent u! the Heading .MMfe, they will uavr
live double puddling furnaces.

Tho Danvillo InUUiqcnnr reports that
too smaii iiirnaco on tue itoacu property,
near Ibis place, waa blown in durinir the
early part of last week, and the preparations
iiw uviug uiuuo to mow iu tue large lur
uuce.

Tho Johnstowu iVtiune reimrts that the
puddling department ofthe Verner mill, at
Wood's Bun, Allegheny, being inadequate
lo tho demand for muck iron, twclvo new
furnaces will be built, and n set of three
high rollt put in.

A contract lias been made with the Edgar
inoinpson oieei works uy tlie ucucrul
Mauaifer of the Indiana polls roads for sever
al thousand tons nf steel rails, to bodelivcrod
us early as ilay next, nt 00 cr ton.

The Titusville Herald sovsi "It is report
ed that tho llnmcs Petroleum Iron Works
have just received an order for 200 tons of
their 'blooltis' from Nowlork. This Is'quite
an innovation for New York, so long the
emiwriuni for Norway iron, nnd showa that
me eiieiior quality oi me retroleum iron
is beginning lo be appeoiatcd."

A Pittsburir paper eavs: "It is aatd tha
the malleable iron works in Ibis vicinity are
reiusiug orders, as tney are unable to till
them, and the ordora 'have to be tont to
Cleveland aud other cities. There are but
three malleable iroU Works bore two in
Allegheny and one In this city, and they
are all being worked tu their utmost

The Beaver Falls Eiitcrvria has this to
say about the industries at that place: "The
Al. ... -- I.. t!ll ..... -- f . .. ml. .uiu nwi its bviii i uii uicvri, iioura a day. ino
founderies have a largo call for stoves as
winter approaches, larger than was expected.
Tho steel works hava many orders ahead.
among them a large one Iron Evansville,
Indiana, lor ino rolling plow colters. Tho
Dexter H print; Company, tint uses croat
quantities and only the best nualitr of steel
nas oeen using ino ucaver r uns company
product for three mouths, and now haa con-
tracted for a supply during tho coming year

a fact winch tneakB for itscif. L'mersou.
Smith A Co., aro turning out a rare lot of
Inn. bar, nn nnlnrt rnt,.ft.l "

Tho Delaware rolling mill, located at
Phillipsburg, N. J., was aold od Saturday
last. Tim mill, one oftho largest in the State
was built in 1BJ9, costing, exclusive of the
real estate,ucar$200,000. It has been stand
ing idlo about two years. Large additions
in tho way of machinery will shortly be
made, preparing the mill lo manufacture
railroad as well as merchant iron. The
property wat purchased by William It. Boll
president of the Pennsylvania, Poilghkecp-sl- o

and New England Railroad Companym
behalf of a comnanv about beinir organized
to operato it. It la umlrtood that the rails
to boused by the Pcnnsvlvan a.PuuabkecD-
sio nnd New England Railroad Company
aro iu uo inaiiuiacturud tnere,

Tho Atauch Chunk Skw-Vgh- i organ
hat made a discovery. A few weckt ago he
preached that tho Ci amis AuvoCiTr wat a

Klclt organ, this week ha sayt it it an Indt-

pendent Deinocratie organ. Wo await with
doep felt anxiety Mr. Dlew't next effort.

Sherman A Co.. Marshall. Mich., want an
agent in this county at once, at a salary of

iuo per monin anucxprnset num. roriull
particular! addrcsa as above, nov.li-ly- ,

Lclilglilou Produce 7Iarltel.
COUBXCTID WeEVLT.

Flnnr, per sack ,

llttl, iierbuihel..
MliHf Chop, perewt.
aiiouiinKi, per ewt.
Ilran, Iwrcwt.
Duller, per pound
Kgits, perdosen
lUm, pcrK,UDd
Lan). par pound
hhouhlerl, per pound....

..ix la
., ...tlt.llj.
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Closing prices of Df hati Totxiihd,
diock, unvernmcm ana (ioii, to Kouth
Third Street. Philadelphia, Nov., 211, 187V

u a. i.'s. lssi UAH bid uih lasteu . urienry r i bid IZa aasro
D.fc. Vaisti. new 1C: bin lt: aaaed
U.: ,4H'a now Iim bid 1(0 H asked
V m. new i to oi l I o n uln.Fennt; Irani! ii, it a bid OS a

rl.,l. A HeaOlliR It. 11.... UH i,i,l il asire
rt'Ku viiev ii, ji o. pi-- i ai.ecIblgb voi.1 & av. Co,... elt old MI4 4aken

Uiut'ii Coropaitlaaof A, J. ut ,iil kj ati--
M .ithern Central I.. II... U bid J3 aatdICetonTllln l'a. Il.lt. 10 a bid aiii e
lHt(a .Tit. A Hon. H It. Co. iCSj bid IHs aaxa.1
toairai irunRnoisaiion (jo n Did ft aaiea
Northern l'abine Com 11 (a bid lib aakM

Prai'd. " bid Ml, ,ittNorth Pennsylvania 11. It. 3 bid it aaked
Ins. Cool Korih America 31l M1 i aakati
silver, tirades.) tl ble tilt aaked

Special Notices.
Q O.000 A YEAH for honcsUnulltitcot bul
Vnt-i- meiiorageuis.
work. AddrekS
Madlton, lud.

rKJ

Mjht
Aoaacv,

June 49.. lino.
A MONTH amaraau ed. Ill day

bv tin
usual not we win atari
you. Alau. oiiieu. Iniya ai,d mriamaae moarr laater at work for art Ihtn at anr.
Hip work ia liaht eada

aneb aa aoyooa can nght at. Taaae who era
tills notlee will aendua their ad.

dresaoa at ooe axu ee lor Coati
Jiow 11 tbe llnj. Ibew

already at wora are latlng- np Urm aniuaiif
inonev Addre-- i TllUt; A to.,
Maine. JonaT ly

THE It
string lat.t and luott rallabla

State news. Sent laid.
avenueand the tracWn .

f - taa ilt vavaabkiuj i f av - tk W w f A WW a. f f ( r.

1

1

t

Newbusluoii:

a
ladaatiloaa.

trqahrd 1

tbint-iila- eaaaut.and
wiawbueo

tliemMtvra.
Uatnttedlaiuatree

Annaala,

WKEKLY CAPlT.it a Srstxlaii
Ncwipaiier,

uanyaddrcis.posur
railroad Allegheny. &viffi

Now Advertisements
P YOU AIlEIJl.Ni.KD OV

Boots, Slides,

Hats, Grips,

or, Gents Furnishing Good!
go to

T.D.CLAUSS.Agt.,

THE POPOLAQ

merchant Tailor,
Brink Street, Lehighton.

PftlOEH VtrtT LOW foil UA8IL Tha
public, patronage solicited, aagMU

QAKDOS ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE

IJi 17IO n.TON, PA.

Every dtaeMpUonot fTinttnt from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

Ull.t illSATJd,

LETTER nEAfM,

NOTE HEADS.
' urATEifENTfl.

PROU HAMULI
POSTEllli,

nANDljlLtS.

Dormcris,
cmcct.Ana,

BiiirriO tao
isnvelopits,

pamphlet,

tiV.LaWs. ac.. &e.t

bone In tbe best manner, at very Lowest Price.

We ae Tireparert to (In work at aa eheep ruU
aaanv offli'e in iho Ktuto taat deals nouvttiy
with In cu.toiuers

ocrt MOTTO 13

Clieap, Prompt & Reliable.

CVOrdertby email retire prompt attention.

"We will Pay the Postage

Altii bkvu tot)

The Carbon Advocato

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

Ifor 50 cents 1

tontca I"

Loss tliah 2 emits per "Weok

FOB A LAR'IB

32 COLUMN PAPER III

ADDUEIft.

Carbon Advocatci

v - IriiierLtou, pau

H01T THIS TO YOUR Xf CXdUDOli

at

MEAT MARKET !

Hank Blraei, Lelilghton,
OHAftLES X1PP, PBOuuiroa.

Chtrlcl Klppdeslrrt to eallattenllon of hit1
friends an liOilniotfl lo the (act that he hat

A JIKtl' MAIIKt l' ni,iK.le the
Pablio rtquare. Hank llr.et,. Lehlirhtou, Pa.,
where way ba fum.cl at all timet

The Boat Fresh Jlents
In season, Ur, Laub, Veal, Sauiaae,

Patronaae soiled I
AUf.SO-l- y. OHAs. KIPP.
JITDK Illy tendlhli5rtBia,wllhTi;e hlV.T01 leolOrolfTFfl and hair. ,,n mill

T07ISX1T I'olts by tetUrn mail a comet i ic.tureoiyuarfatnrehutbaad or wile, wii name
.uuutLtuiniri.r, Aild'eaa

W. FOX, Uoi TI yaltonvllla. K. T.
An is ea.

Erneurtd fur soldleri disabled in V. 8. tarvUtf
wouudiand

All prntioi t iiata Utek loitay oroUeuara-a- .
Penslunt lueriatrd. Addr.ts with tittup

hXuiiUAur x coM
Ko. U C Ii, V. WM WMhlaitaa. I. O


